
CUPID'S
BONDS ARE

SUNDERED
Miss McKenna Breaks Her

Engagement to Peter
D. Martin.

AN OFTPOSTPOED CEREMONY.

Rumors of the Annulled Be-
trothal Are at Last

Confirmed,

THE PRESIDENT HAD BEES ISYITED.

No Eeason Advanced as to "Why the
Attorney-General's Daughter

WillNot Wed.

The engagement existing between Miss
Belle McKenna, the daughter of Attor-
ney-General McKenna, and Peter D. Mar-
tin, son of Mrs. Eleanor Martin, is of-
ficiallydeclared off. The betrothal of the
yonng people, announced some eighteen

months ago, came rather in the nature of
a surprise to their friends. Both were
leading lights and reigning favorites in
the same select circle. Yet for once Dame
Rumor was off the scent, as it were, and
tbe announcement came unheralded.

Immediately elaborate preparations
were made for tbe wedding, which was
announced to take place at St. Mary's.
Ten bridesmaids and a corresponding num-
ber of ushers were chosen and the indica-
tions were that the wedding was goin^ to

be one of those auspicious events that
make social history. . *

Then Dame Rumor, or, as some unkind
critics T choose to call her, Dame Gossip,
made reparation for unusual dereliction
and claimed that the engagement she had
failed to predict had been incontinently
broken off. Certain it was tbe happy day

was postponed, and the reason assigned
was the serious illness of Mr. Martin's
aunt, Mrs. Annie Donahue. .

From their -- old
'
mansion on • Bryant

street Mrs. Donahue and Mrs. Martin pre-
pared to occupy their elegant new resi-
dence on Broadway and Buchanan street,
and still no official date for the wedding
was announced. Unfortunately the ill-
ness of Mrs. Donahue terminated fatally,
and naturally the union of her nephew to
the Judge's daughter was Indefinitely
postponed. In spite of the many proba-
ble and excellent reasons advanced for the
postponement of the nuptials, there were
whispers of broken vows.

When Judge McKenna left for Wash-
ington to prepare a residence for his wife
and family the announcement ihat the
wedding of Miss McKenna and Mr. Mar-
tin was to be celebrated in the little chapel
at Georgetown for a time quieted all ru-
mors. It was known that the President
had accepted an invitation 10 be present
at the ceremony, which all the high
officials and members of the diplomatic
corps would honor with their presence.

Two months ago Miss McKenna accom-
panied her mother and sisters to Wash-
ington. Shortly after Mr. Martin left for
New York. No definite reason is given
for the breaking off of the engagement.

When been yesterday at the handsome
home of her distinguished father on Cali-
fornia avenue, Washington, D. C, Mis*
McKenna candidly admitted to The Call
representative that her engagement to
Mr. Martin was broken off.

"The report is trne," she said. "The
engagement is broken

—
has been broken

for some time. There is nothing more to
be said by mc. Such matters are too
sacred to t>e openly discussed ; they must
remain sealed inour own hearts."

Miss McKenna's health for the past
year has been very poor. Among Miss
McKenna's friends of the younger set,
they are discussing the possibilities of tbe
Attorney.General'o dauehter seeking the
solace that the cloister grants. The rela-
tion* between the McKenna and Martin
families continue to be most amicable.

'
ISABEL McKENNA.

Peter D. Mattin.

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
The San Francisco Oratorio Society

Delight Large Audiences at the
Y. M. C. A.

The opening concert of the members'
course of tne Young Men's Christian As-
sociation was given on Thursday evening
last by the San Francisco Oratorio So-
ciety. Mine. Yda de Seminario, the well-
known dramatic "i soprano, sang "The
Jewel Song," from Faust, and, y elding to
the persistent demands for an encore, she

sang Rubinstein's '-Thou Art so Like a
Flower." The absolute stillness in tbe

!largo audience during its rendition was
jproof conclusive of the entire satisfaction
her interpretation of one of the master-

Ipieces of the great composer gave.
S. Homer Henley was in good voice and

j sang Rodney's "Trie Clang of the Forge."
Following is the programme rendered :

Chorus, "Be Not Afraid" ("Elijah," Men-
Idelssohn), Oratorio Society ;tenor soio, "Magic
|Song" (Meyer Ilelmund), Aloys Werner; bary-
!tone solo and chorus. "Crowned With the
|Tempest" ("Ernani," Verdi).S. Homer Henley
and Oratorio Society; soprano solo, "jewel
Song" f'Faust," Gounod), Mme. Yds de Seml-
nano; cornet solo, -Dreams of Love" (Mi.ars;,
A. V. Blacit; Easter anthem, "Sing With
All the Sons of Glory" (James Hamilton
|Howe), Oratorio Society, solos by Miss
Emma J. Eurmin ana J. S. Murdoch;
recitation, "St. Peter at the Golden Gate"
(Smiley), byrequest, Chares O. Perry; tenorsolo, "Come, Darling, Come" (Frederick Ste-
venson), Aloys Werner: solo and chorus,
"From Thy Love as a Father" ("Redemption/
Gounod). Mme. Yda de Semi nario and chorus;
ba«s solo, "The Clang of the Forge" (Rodney), |
S. Homer Henley, accompanied by Charles O.
Henley-- chorus, "Song of the Triton" (Mol-
loy).Oratorio Society.

Park Music To-Day.

The following programme will be rendered
by the park bond to-day:
Overture, "Preclosa," Weber
"A Dance on the Green Meadow" Ellenberg
Scenes from the opera "8 bemlan t.lri" llalfe
Paraphrase, -"Loreley" Xesvalba
Morceau Clinracterlstique "Ihe Awakening of

the Lion" KontsklOverture,
—

Kienzi"... .~. Wagnur
Euphonium solo, "Cavatlna" Demmeressen

Mr.11. Bellman.
Caprice. "On the P.autition" Turner
Episode Milltalre, "The Death of Custer"

J.Dnlgan
(Dedicated to the O. A. F.)March, "Borlirgame Hub".. .TJhlig

(Dedicated to P.. K.Tobin Esq

Millionaire Bradbury Sentenced.
W. B. Bradbury, the millionaire capitalist,

who was convicted by a Jury in"Judge Con-
lan's court Wednesday of battery upon Paul E.
Durney, a piano-tuner, was yesterday sen-
tenced topay a Hue of$100 with the alterna-
tive of100 days in the County Jail. His attor-ney gave notice of appeal and his bonds we re
placed at $500.

A CONSTABLE
IN THE BOX

The Heesemans Employed
Officer Keeler to Protect

Their Interests.

Fresno Ball-Tossers Walloped
Those From Across the

Bay.

A Very Small Crowd "Witnessed the
Game— and the Season

for It.

Less than 600 people witnessed the game
played yesterday with a two-bit dead ball,
between the Fresno Republicans and the
Heesemans of Oakland, at Central Park.
The crowd was the smallest ever seen on
the ground at a Saturday game.

The Heesemans crossed the bay with
Constable Keeler of Oakland and he
looked after their interests in the box-
office, counting the tickets and taking
charge of tbe cash.

The men from the raisin center wal-
loped the balltos->ers from across the bay
in great shape. They dropped on to Far-
ren's curves in the first inning and
smashed ont two-base hits. In the fourth
they .planted four in the lipid where
nothing could get at them. When the
game was ended they were credited with
thirteen base hits.

Fresno's crack pitcher, Thompson, was
in the box and he played great ball. The
Heesemans couldn't find him but for two
hits and one of these was of a scratch

order. Chance played a great game a 1
lirst. Five times up he baited out three-
base hits. McCarthy received Thompson's
delivery and did it well.

One of the incidents of tbe game was
Tyler's coachinc Tyler is elongated like
a stepladder, with a luxuriant growth of
chrysanthemum hair, which he ruffles up
as he shouts. Tyler's hair did much to
intimidate the Heesemans.

The absence of the crowd can be easily
explained. The public is saving its quar-
ters to attend the great game to be played
to-day at Recreation Park between Re-
liance and the Olympics. Inthis game a
regulation ball willbe us*d and the na-
tional game cannot properly be played
with any other.

At Central Park the men from the
raisin center will cross bats with the
Bushnell- Alerts.-

The following tells how the Fresno
Republicans trounced the Alerts:

Fresno. AB. K. BH. SB. PO A. T.Brlttau, m D 0 •_> 2 % 1 4 0lianiey,r. f 5 _
1 o 1 <\u25a0 vHanlon, 3 b 5 1 1 v 4 4

:
0

Chance. lb 5 _ 3 0 7 1 0
McCarthy, c. 6 110 1111Hayes, cf. 6 0 2 10 11 0
Finneks. as 4 0 10 2 0 0Monroe, L f 5 2 1 . 0 I0 0Thompson, p 5 110 12 1

Totals „..44 11 13 "l 27 12 ~1
Hkxskmans. ab. b. bit. sb. pa a. x

"Smltu. s. s -^ 0 0 0 2 3 4Waltrous, r.f. 3 0 0 O 0 0 0Borland. 1. f a O 0 0 1 0 1
fanlgan. c f........ 3 0 0 0 10 1Peters, c 3 o 1 0 8 1 m\leeney. 2 b 3 0 0 0 3 10Denney, 3 0........ 3 0 10 2 4 0
Htrutt, 1 b 3.0 0 0 10 1 0
Farreu. p 3 o 0 0 0 7 0

Totals 28 0 I0 27 17 *6
RUNS BY INNINGS.

Fre5n05..........;.. 1 1004320 o—ll
Bass bits 21 104230 o—l3

Heesemans .0 0 0-0 U 0 0 0 0—. Base hits 0 2 0000UO 0— 2
SUMMARY

Earned runs— Fresno 2. Two-base hits—Chance
and Thompson. Sacrifice hit Feeney. Fits' base
on en os— Fresnos 4, He- semans *?. Firs- baseon railed balls— Fresnos 2. Left 011 bases— Fipinoa
6, Hee-emuss 3. -

S.ruclc out —By Thompson 7,
by Farren 7..Hit oy pitcher- flrlttan. Passed
bills—Peters 2. McCarty 1. Umpires— Oagus aud
O'Nell. Official scorer

—
Edgar -

C. Humphrey.
Time ofgame, .55. j

HE RECEIVED
WALES' PRINCE

A Mohawk Indian Who
Welcomed Royalty for

His Tribe.
'

He Is Supreme Chief Ranger of
the Independent Order of

Foresters.

Here to Attend the High Court Meet-
ing of the Organization at

Santa Rosa,

Dr. Oronbyatekha, the supreme chief
ranger of the Independent Order of
Foresters, is in the city on his way to at-

tend the high court of the Sla.e organi-
zation, which willconvene at Santa Rosa
next Tuesday.

The doctor was one of the founders of
this great and growing order, and is much
interested in the work. Within the last
two months he has been in attendance at
the high courts held in London, Belfast,
Quebec, Maine and three in Ontario.
Just before coming here he was in the
northwest territories in Canada and in
Ohio and Illinois. He says that the order
is at present firmly established in the
United Slates. Canada and England, and
that steps are being taken to extend the
order and establish high courts in the
Scandinavian countries, France, Belgium,
Switzerland and Germany.

Besides being interested in the Forest-
ers, the doctor is a member of a number
of other like orders, and has al various
times field highpositions in nearly all of
them. He is a thirty-third degree Mason
aud is a past right worthy grand templar
of the Independent Order of Good Tem-plars. H

Dr. Ornonh.vatekha's official residence is
at Toronto, Canada, but his homo is at
the Indian reservation on the Bay of
Quinte. He prides himself on the fact
that be is a full-blooded Indian of the Mo-
hawk tribe, the head of the Six Nations
composing the Indian confederation.

In 1860, when the Prince of Wales
visited Canada, the doctor was chosen io
receive him for the tribe. The Prince
recognized the worth of the young man,
and on his return to England, through
his attending physician, Sir Henry Ac-land, invited Mr. Olronhyatekha to"come
to the old country to pursue his studies.
He accepted the invitation and attended
Oxford University, where he studied
medicine and graduated with honor.

Being quite prominent in politics in his
country the doctor has been urged to go
to Parliament. When a.-ked about his
politicalaspirations the doctor said: "A
number of my friends have become im-
pressed with the idea that Iam a born
statesman and there has been considerable
talk of my being cent to Parliament, butI
know myself better than others do and
have no desire to become a law-maker. I

am better at obeying the laws made by
others."

Aciand Oronhyatekha, a son of the doc-
tor, is with him and thinks of set-
tling here if from bis observation he find*
there is enough of "oil, honey and milk"
in the land.

Court Southern Heights gave an enter-
tainment in Odd Fellows' Hall last night
in execration of its fifthanniversary, and

j on that occasion tendered a reception to
jDr. OionPyatekha, the supreme chief
j ranger, and to George A. McElfresh, high
Ichief ranger of California. There were

between six and seven hundred persons

present, and most conspicuous was the
supreme chef ranger, who entered
the bail attired in miliary uniform glit-
tering with gold lace and wearing a

cocked hat adorned with many-colored
feathers. The two high officials were, on
behalf of the Independent Order of For-
esters, welcomed by Hign Vice-Chief Ran-
ger Charles S. Pc-ry and each made an
appropriate response. j-S*—?

During tne evening the following mu-
sical programme wat presented:

Selection. Professor Ballcnberg's orchestra;
soprano solo. Miss Millie Fiynn; tenor solo. J.
11. Desmond ;contralto solo, Mrs. T. H.Griffin;
bass solo, J. C. Hughes; soprano solo, Mme. cc i
seminario of Los Angeles; comic'Soug. W. J.
Hynes; quartet. "Hail to the Chief," Miss ;
Millier"iy .n, Mrs. T. H.Griffin,J. H. Desmond, i
J. C. Hughes.

The evening's entertainment closed |
with a dance.

A VICTORY FOR LABOR.
Judge De Haven Orders a Cor-

poration to Appear
for Trial.

John Kelso Company to Be Tried
Before Him for Violating the

Eight-Hour Law.

Inaccordance with the action of United
States Commissioner Heacock inholding
the John Kelso Company for trial, Assist-
ant United States Attorney Knight asked
United States District Judge de Haven
yesterday morning for mission to file
an information against the company
charging ii with two violations of the
Federal eight-hour law.*

Mr. Knight in open court recited the
facts of the service of the summons upon
the company in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Political Code of this State;
of the failure of the company to appear
before the Commissioner; of the trial in
the absence of the defendant, and of the
action of the Commissioner in holding the
defendant to answer.

Judse de Haven granted the required
permission, signed the summons as pre-
scribed by the code, and ordered the in-
formation to be hied.

This proceeding is looked upon as a
partial victory for labor. Kelso obliged
his laborers to work nine and a half hours
ter day upon the Postoffice site for two
days until prevented by United States
Superintendent Roberts." He was ar-
rested, but escaped punishment because
he showed that he was not the sub-con-
tractor, but that the company of which
he was president was the sub-con trictor.

Th"* permission given by Judize de
Haven practically means that the' com-
pany must, through nt least one of its
officers, appear in the United States Dis-
trict Court for trial for misdemeanor, and
ifconvicted must pay a hue.

» » .
Engine-drivers have to rise from the

cleaning-shed.
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NO EXTRA COST.
T.H. GOODMAN. Gen. I'a-s Agent, S. P. Co.

SAUFEISCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO. I

Tibarou Ferry— Foot of Market "t. ]
San Francisco to San Kafael. IJ

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a *t
• 13-11 "*£*8:30, 5:10. 6:30 P. m. Thursdays-Extra t'rli Iat 11:30 p.m. Saturday*—Extra trips at I:SJand 11:30 p. it.

iBCNDAYS— :00, 9:30, 11:00 a. it: I:3* i:iX6:00,0:20 P. M.
San R«f.iot *o "in T-r!,.lf.|,ro

WEEK DAYS— 7:50. 9:--'O. 11:10 a. %f
-

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. M. saturdays-Eatra trln'i
at 1:55 p. M. and 6:35 p. m. , "'"PI

SUNDAYS—B:IO, 9:40, 11:10 a. m.: ,1:40, 3:.\6:00, 6:25 p. K. '.•.-• «*»•**

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Parle samischedule as above.
j - Leave. Tneffect

' Arrive
" '

I San Francisco. | Jt„,"iTj, Saa Francisco.
? *|W(*7 ™' "

im

Wkkk ISun- ijcs tinaY.on «*»* 1 WKKK
1 Days, 1 pays.

"e3"n*»on. days. |Dayh.
;7:30 am 8:60 amI Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 x>i!3:30 rii9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:'_"> am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:22 r<
-«.™

" Fulton,
~~~ '•

\ 7:30 am Windsor. 10:25 AM)
Healdsburg, • • 4'

1 ytton,
serville,

j 3:30 pm 8:00 am j Cloverdale. 7:35 pm| 6:23 pm

!7*30am IHopland &1
'

|10:2Sam' Ij3:30 PM j8:00 amI Uklah. | 7:35 pm 6:22 p*

I "-30 am
~

10"*5 amI8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:35 pm
'"

I
3=30 I j 6:22 p*I
7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am: 8:40 axIand 1

6:10 pm [5:00 pm Glen Ellen. | 6:10 pm 6:22 Pit!
i;iopMit^^i i^ig^sis^

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mafic WessSprings: at Geyserville for Skates Springs: asCloverdale for the Geysers: at Ho, laud for H -.<land springs, KeiseyviUe. Soda Bay. Lakeoorßand Bartlett Springs; at Ukiah for Vichy Snrines.Saratoga Springs, Blna Lakes. Laurel Dell Lake!Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. Jonn Day'aRiverside, Lierley's, Bucknell's, sanhe*iri?Heights, Hullville, Boonevills. Orr's Hot Siiriu-iMendocino City, Fort Brage, Westport, Usal ?
Saturday toMonday roand-trip tickets at reduoal
On Sundays ronnd-trlp tickets to all points b* -"

yond San Rafael at half rates. , ' '

Ticket Offices. 050 Marketst., Chronicle banding.
A-W. FOSTER, * •

R. X.RVANPrea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

m PRACTICALLY
A KEW

RAILWAY.
Trainsleave fromand arriveat \u25a0 arket-st. i-err-T

san Francisco Ticket t.,mtm-^j, jiaiT
«2««*I?t'V

* '_",lole Brxildini. Tits.phone Main 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway. ;=.
Ibe Best KalUvav—sau Kraoclsco to Chicago.- :1\

LOOK AT IhTiTme:
Lei'vi Daily 1 j ±01 Example

™

»an Irancisco.. 4:30 pm Monday
'

X
"

Sair'mento..... 6:20 pm Monday
"

".*-•' J "se »:00 pm Monday 2f.""-no Pi:ss am Tuesday _-\Z '
1*r,tow, 4:55 PM 1 uesday 5* 2 IAf^» tOT*

7:10 am W- d-esdav 2S <
Alouqiierque.... 10:25 tm Wednesday Z. =•
L«s \egss...... 4:00 am ilnrsiav" ft Ci * .*"

vt'r 6:10 Thursday • CS I,';ew, V.-.a; am Iriduv- 3 !
Kansas City.... 7: .5 am Friday o IChicago... 9;3JPM Friday 3 J •

New rails, new tie., new ballast, new bridK*
'

»
-

ivodust. 'Ibe shortest crossing >.f the desert ania country thai interests t»- it* va led and beau -.
'

ml scenery, The hlzhest grade or 1a senger. quit-
ment and meals at Harvey's fainousdlnue-rr-onit

TUE SAS FKAICISCO AID SAS JOAQUiI
VALLEY RAILWAY CO)IPA.\.'; j

JfROM SEPT.IO, 1897, trains willrun ai follow*-.• i'
Sonthboond. j j Korthbono-T \u25a0

Passen- IMixed Mixed p«,wnIPf r
-

Sunday Station- Sunday f^\T\Dally. Kxc'pt'd J^xc-pt'd ; lady.I
7:20 am 9:00 am stockiou 3:4 PM 5-4fiTxt9:1.1 am 12:50 pm ..Merce L 12:5.) ,1

<*"*-*
10:40 am 3:.*.I I'M ..Fresno 930amj 2^ r" ,
11:40 am 6:20 pm Hantort 7:i&*_ i-bpJI
12:15 PM| 6:45 PM .V.sa ia. 6-40 am l_"_n5_ ->
Stopping at intermediate points vvhen required^

" '

Connections_At Stockton with steam boats of.fer. 1a., i.avlnir fan Francisco and Mocktoa"
6..r' v*u*<J.^'sr:» Msrcf d withstage* toand fro_; Sne.ttDßa, toaitervide. etc.; al ,d -viih sta-e *I>laji!SS'S-r?ss^_ea •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^-sgq ,

IWeak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTERS THrA*great Mexican Remedy: 'Ktvea Hel_ l _

IStrength to the sexual Organi. u«-ith aod

SUPERB SERVICE.

SOVTUKRIsT S'AC'I-'XC COSIPAK-*.'
(PACIFIO system.)

Tralna lean- »n<l are «lv« to nrrlte ait
MAIN' CISCO.

(Main Line,Foot ofMarket Street.) 9

leave
- —

From September 27, 1597.
—

abrivb
*6:OOa Nil.?. Ban Jose and Way Stations... 8:43 a
7:00aBenicia, Sui.sun and Sacramento. ... 10:15 a
7:00aMarysviile, Orovilleand Redding via

Woodland 8:45p
7:00.v Vacaville and Ramsey 8:43p
7:30.\. Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,

Calistoga and Santa R05a......... 0:13p
S:00a Atlantic Express, Og.len and East.. S:lsp ;

IttltOANiles, San Jose, .Stockton, love,
Sacramento, Marysviile, Chico,
Tehama and Red lllulf 4:l!»p ;

•8:30aTeters, Milton and Oakdale *7:13p
0:00aNew Orleans ICxpreEs,Merced,Fresno,

Bakerslield, Santa llarliara, l.os
-

Angeles, Demise El Paso, New
'_. Orleans and East

'
6:1.1

•:00a Vallejo. Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:13p 1

•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers •l):OOp
l:30r Martinez and Way Stations 7:43 p ;
2:00p Livermore, -Mendota, Hanford and

-
\u25a0

•

Visalia -v4:l3p
4:00p Martinez, San Ramon. Vallejo,

~
Napa, Calistoga, El Veiano and
Santa R05a..... fO:I3A ;

4tOOp Benicia, Winters. • Woodland,'
Knights Lauding, Marysviile, Oro-
villoand Sacramento 10: a

4i3op Niles, Tracy and Stockton »7:13p
4:30p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

mond, (for Yosemite), l'resno, •
0Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa „

Barbara and Los Angeles r?t43a I
4i'lOp Santa Fe Route, Atlantic Express

for Moiare and East 6:13p
6:0OpEuropeiiu Mail,Ogdei. and East.... »:4.%a i
C:0Oi- llaytvards, Niles and Jose 7:43 aJ»:OOp Vallejo 17:43p
MMiOregon Express, Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding, Portland. Puget
S. .land 'Cast 7:43 a

SAM LhAM'itO A.M» 11 \VU~AKHs LOCAL.
-

(Foot ofMarket Street.)
-•6:06aI f 7:13 a

8:0»a I Melrose, Seminary Tark, '9:43 a«:Ooa „..., \u0084,
, . '

10:15 a
lo.ooa I Fitclilinr-r,Mmlinrst, ii-43a
'II:OOa I San Leandro, South San EfcdSp
M;1:OOpI l*andro, Estudillo, ..; fijjfj• ;c-.oot' > Lorenzo, Cherry /'._

'
fi:i"»p

4:OOp
'

(5:45p i
5:001- \u25a0"<> . - "

0:l3p
_>*___* Ilaynards.''.' .- 7:43
7:«Op

'
-:,'*._ fs:4.*ip

J»:OOp iRung through to j,eg «:45p
9:OOp £ From Niles. 10.-30Pftll:lspj Utl2:OOp

COAST DIVISION (.Narrow ''auire). I
'

(Foot ofMarket Street.)

a115a Newark, Ceiitrrri!l.-,Nitii,lone. Felton,
Boulder Creek,Santa Cruz andWay
Stations SiDOr

-
•2:13p Newark. Centerville, San Jose, Now

Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations *IO:30a

4:1 Newark, San Jose and Los Gates ... 9:20 a
f11:43p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and_ Way Stations .. t7:2op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. ftrrom SIS raiSCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip 8)—
\u26667:15 9:0 11:00a.m. tl:00 •2:00 1300•4:00 , t5:00 •6:00e.M.

fromOilUKD—Foot »'Bro»dw«T.— "6:oo 8:00 10:00* m
112:00 •1:00 t2:00 *3:00 11:00 • *!:00p.M.

COAST VISION (Broad Uange).
"

(Third and Townsend St*)
6:33aSau .lose and Way stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:35 a
0:00* San Jose, Ties Pino.-., Santa Cruz,

Pacilla Grove, Paso Rubles, SanLuis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Wuy Sliitions 4:13p

IO:10a ft*)).lose and Way Stations *8:OOa11:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 8:33 a***iUoi-San Mateo, Redwood, Miulo Park,
Santa Clara, San Jose, Gilroy,

«( Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas,*
Monterey and Pacific Grove "10:40*

•8:1Op Sau Jose and Principal WayStations »9:OOa•4:13p San Jose and Principal WayStations 9:45*•.\u25a0>:OOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations 1::<Op5:30p SSan.lc.se an.i Principal Way Stations 5:30p
6:30p San Josaaud WayStations . 7::tOp

•|l:4sp San Jose and Way Stations
-^

7:30p i
Afor Morning. 1'for Afternoon.

™ ,•
Sundays excepted, t Sundays only, iSaturdays only- -'iMonday.Thursday and Saturday nights only.

milPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

From San Francisco, Coiuuienciui Sept, 19,1897.
WEEKDAY3.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *7:2s •9-30
11:30 a. m.: -1:13. 3:15. »5:15. 600.6:30 p' __,

'
Extra trips for San Kafael on Mondays, Wednes-days and Saturdays at 11 .30 p. a.

SUNDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— »B 00. •10-00•11:31) a.m.: •1:15. 3:00. »4:30, 6:15 P. M.

'
Trains marked » run to Sau Wuentiu.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:25 a. m. -veelcaays lor (.'azadeto and way sta-

tions: 1:45 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train) forDuncan Millsand way stations: 8:00 a. likun-days forPomt Reyes and way stations.

MOOT TAMALPAISOTIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

1.e.-iTe San Fraucisco Commencing Sent. i
19. 1897:

WEEK DAYs_9:3oa. m. Arrivea. F. 4-55 *« i6UNDAVS-8:0U,10:00,11:30 A._• 1:15 It\u25a0-peclal mps .an ne arranged for oy apulnn<r a ITHos. COOK * SON, 6SI Market iv San aWIcl»'i9j or telephoning Tavstn ofTamUpai*
"

i

NEW TO-DAT
—

DRY GOODS r
' -:

CITYOFUp PARIS!
ODDS AND ENDS SALE! j

g During these last few days inour OLD \u25a0

S QUARTERS we will have a general S
3 o<X>oooo<>oooooooo<>OCK>o<>ooooo<K>ooooooooo<X>ooo<><>o<>oo I

11 Remnant Sale of All Odds and Ends jj
j 00000000O<K)O00O00000<>0000O00OO00OO<>0O0OO<>000O0O<K> I

t| Throughout the store, commencing |

| Tuesday, October 12. 1
\ WE EXPECT TO OPEN OUR 1
A NEW AND ELEGANT ESTABLISHMENT 1
j CORNER GEARY AND STOCKTON STREETS, I
,; DURING THE LAST WEEK OF iOCTOBER. g

I CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMP'Y, 1
j,) SE. Corner Geary St. and Grant Aye. m

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SUNSET _
LIMITED,r

During the season of 1897-1898 this famous train will run between

SAN FRANCISCO
and CHICAGO
T_ra.<3XJ<3r_r:—

Los Angeles, El Paso, Fort Worth, Little
Rock and St. Louis

\u25a037"^7?r_:0__3 _A. I^EEKL.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS, 5 P. M.
FIRST T]R*ir» 3VEOKTDA.TT, OCTOBER. 18.

Parties going Ens before that, date should arrange to returu on Sunset Limited from Chicago via
the Chicago a ia Alton KaUroad.

Misery, premature decay and death often
result from ignorance of the cause, and its

Iskillful, scientific and timely treatment.

DOCTOR SWEANY
Treats the mon obstinate case* of this char-
acter with unfailing success. Now is the

I time toconsult htm.

THOUSANDS OF YOUNG MEN
Have placed themselves under his treatment;
men with pinched, drawn, lividcountenancesdull, fishy eves, tottering steps, weak organs

j and incoherent, hesitating speech, and when! they came back from time to time for treat-men tor his encouraging advice Ithas been the

GREATEST PLEASURE OF
HIS LIFE

To note the steadily increasing change inthem, the quick, manly step, the brightening
eyes, the roundness and color onco more in
the old, haggard face, and the clearness and
intelligence of speech.

No wonder! That the Doctor loves his pro-
fession. No wonder! That there exists so
much confidence and love between him and
bis patient.

No wonder! That most glorious and un-
precedented success has crowned the untir-ingefforts of this greatest of all specialists

LADIES
Ifyon are suffering from diseases of any kindyou should call on Doctor 3\veanv at once Beassured of his perfect confidence and hisability to cure you.

For the benefit of those livingnt a distanceor any one findingit impossible to cillivper-
son, bis system of \u25a0 ''\3__J£S_K_B*_

HOME TREATMENT
[ Is so thoroughly complete inesch detail that
j he has cured thousands of patients whom he
I ties ,never seen and whoss testimonials ofIboundless gratitude testify to the accuracy of

'
j his diagnosis and the marvelous 'efficacy of his| heme treament

His immense correspondence is conductedjinstrict confidence. lie never exposes a pa-
tient's name. r
Ifyou cannot call on him. write,giving a de-

Itailed history ofyour troubles. Ue will prompt-
j ly reply in plain envelope, giving a scientific
1 opinion of your case and also send you a valu-
,able book of Information

I T: FREE.
ictor Sweany at once. Don't delay an hour:
r*ILI.SURELY CUBE YOU.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ]
Have Dyspepsia in its worst form and do not
know it. A weakened stomach is the primary
cause of a great many diseases, yet in most
cases the wrong thing is treated and the true
cause Is overlooked.

Doctor Sweanv's keen, unerring perception,
coupled with his vast experience, never fails ]
Ina correct diagnosis of disease.

First he makes each pstient a separate and
careful study, and through his almost phe-
nomenal ability for study and deep research
he has discovered a system of treatment which
ls not only marvelously successful, but pe-
culiarly his own, ana ls known by no other j

physician in the world, He delights in treat-
ing the very worst cases of

CHRONIC DISEASES
ofboth sexes, and in making strong, healthy
men and women from those who were weak
and despondent. rfgSS'P'c'g.' .-if-

Doctor Sweany stands equaled and un-
rivaled in his special treatment of

NERVOUS DEBILITY
And its many attending ailments, such as
weakness ofbody and mind, dizziness, stupid-
ity, night emissions, fullness in the head,
bashfulness. wandering mind, loss of memory,
lack ot confidence and energy, which unfit one
Ifor study, business, social Hie or marriage, and
many otner well-known symptoms. it-f\

YOUNG MEN
jf you are thus afflicted! Do you know the
cause? It is your duty to consult Doctor
Sweany personally or by confidential letter
without a moment's delay. Oct cured! Baa
man. ' *~

DON'T LOSE COURAGE
Doctor Sweany's treatment acts likemagic.

Itdrives away those gloomy, melancholy leel-
lngs, clears the bruin, and willbrighten yon
up to the enjoyments of a life of health and
happiness.

NO PHYSICIAN ON EARTH
Has more sympathy for suffering humanity,
none have a kinder heart, nor more earnest !

endavor in helping the afflicted, hence his
whole heart and soul are in every effort in
their behalf.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There are thou ands of you. who arc suffering
from aching back and kidneys, impotency or
weakness of the sexual organs, excessive in-
dulgence, mental anxieties and other unmis-
takable forms of nervous debility.

Ifyou are a sufferer write or call on Dot
place your confidence inhim and be XV

NEW TO-DAT.

Ifyou are a sufferer from disease of any kind, and are discouraged through
repeated failures to gel well,

DO NOT DESPAIR
WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

mmtTXm
DOCTOR SWEANY
The Ablest and Most Successful Specialist in the World in the Treatment of all

Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of Men and Women.
His marvelous cures have been heralded all over the civilized world. His files

are filled to overflowing with grateful testimonials from patients whom he has re-
stored to health after noted physicians utterly failed through not understanding the
case or were ignorant of proper remedies or appliances with which to successfully
treat it, for instance :


